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'Silverton House mi 4 'TciJzy i
tern.. also a .SUverton

with the wand carpenter., wentGOLQR THIS PICTURE CTOH WILL:JEft TO BE SERVED PBFS5T : cut i--h. Color thi
jo u and giiis,

IQrRanch
time Silrerton residents. haTlng
mada their, home here for, a num-
ber of years. They left SilTerton.
for Santa Barbara, Cal., wher
they 'remained for a year before
returning; to Oregon, where they
stayed fpjr a shoreline,; Uter go-

ing to Washington - where they
bought a home. .

dersons to the oast to a:i
some work.' Mr. Sater expetta
to be gone-abou- t 10 days.

- "7?V . ' ...
Fall hats ana a ntV lIn

feIta. $3.S5 to .9S. thd ex
elusive Prlscllla Dean chlMren'it
hats at tbe Salem Variety 'Store,
295 North Commercial.

'
Fred Almstad Accepts

Position in Portland

RTLVRRTON. Ore.. Aug. 26.--
( Special). Mr. and Mrs. Fret JV J
Almstad of SHverton have moved

The Cherry City Baking Co.'l
bread, plea and cakes are of high
est quality. One of Oregon's most
sanitary bakeries. Visit it. Worth
while. A Salem show place. ()

The rag and carpet department
of the Hamilton: Furniture Co. Is
one of the most complete in the
state. All rug prices below regu
lar Mat. ()

C. A. Lutny. Reliable Jewelry
store. What-yo- u are looking tor
In jewelry. Where a child can buy
as safely as a man or woman.
Repairing; In all lines. ()

First National Bank, the bank
of friendship and helpfulness In
time of need. Interest paid on
time reposlts. Open an account
and watch your money grow. ()

ERECT IOTGE5

6. E. Anderson - Purchases
Land Near Devil's Lake

;

for Camp Ground

SILVERTON, Aug, 25. (Spe-

cial to The Statesman.) Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Anderson of Silverton
have rented their home on North
Water street and are moving orer
to the coast where Mr. Anderson
has bought land.

Mr. Anderson Is one of Silver-ton- 's

well known contractors, hav
ing built the Eugene Field school
and a number of other buildings
here. He expects to operate a
camp ground near Devils Lake,
and will erect a number of mod
ern cottages to make the grounds
convenient in every way. O. Sa

ever

1
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101 hAXCH WILD WEST. COLOR IVG COXTEST FOR THE KIDDIES

NothingEvery child in Salem and the surrounding, country, under 10 years of age has an opportunity to
see the 101 Ranch Wild West Show which will exhibit in Salem on September 3 absolutely free. Fifty
tickets will be given for the best colorings submitted on drawings to be'pu Wished In The Statesman
during the next five days. Tbe first of the series was published yesterday. Colored drawings must
be received at The Statesman office not later than 9 p. m. September 1. her eagle eye

Mrs. Casual Visitor has a facility for notic-
ing everythingparticularly the things she
shouldn'L So it behooves you to look out
for the details. And preserving the beauty
of your woodwork is one of them. Acme

There. Wilt Be Some Waste
of Pfunes for the Want

of Dryer Space

Prunes are coming fast. They
are falling on the ground in many
orchards, faster than they can be
taken care of by the pickers; fast-
er than dryer space can be had to
take care of them, too.

Salem eanners are very busy
now, with both prunes and pears,
with some evergreen blackberries
still coming.

The Paulus plant is 'canning
pears and prunes, and drying
prunes. Putting through some
evergreens. Not taking any more
evergreens. There is not enough
dryer space to take care of all the
prunes offered in the district. Will
be some waste of prunes.

The Northwest cannery is full
handed on pears and prunes.
Prunes coming sq fast that some
are being put into cold storage,
which is fortunately available at
this cannery.

The Oregon Packing company
is full handed with pears, prunes
and evergreens at the 12th street
plant, and beans and cucumbers
at the 13th street plant.

The West Salem cannery is run-
ning on pears all day, and prunes
half the night. Prunes coming
faster than they can be handled.
Many dropping on the ground.
Looks like prune haryest will not
last much more than 10 days
longer. There will be some loss
of prunes.

The Producers' Cooperative can
nery is finishing pears, going onto
prunes this morning. Looks like
a short prune harvest.

The Hunt cannery is running 2

hours a day on pears, prunes and
evergreens.. If the days were long-
er, they could take care of the
harvest faster.

The Starr cannery is exclusively
on prunes. Have all they caji
handle.

Young, & Wells are receiving for
packing and shipment late pears
Just beginning. starting on
D'Anjou. Cornice. Clairgfau and
Bosc varieties. They ar also con
tract inK apples.

More than 300,000 Essex own
era place stamp of approval on
Essex as greatest car on the Amer
lean market for the money. F. W.
Pettyjohn Motor Co., 365 N.
Com'L )

White House Restaurant, 382
State St., where hundreds of peo-
ple prefer to eat. All you want to
eat for less than you can eat. at
home. Quality and service. ()
Richard Hansen and Wife

Visit Silverton Friends

SILVERTON. Ore., Aug. 25.
(Special). Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hansen of Vancouver, Wash.,
were Silverton visitors Sunday.
They were" dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hans Jen-
sen.

Mr. and Mrs. Hansen are old- -

V:Quality Products make the task easy. For 40 years,
Acme Quality Paint, Enamel! Stain and Varnish for
interior work have been famous for beauty, and king
wearing qualities. For any finish any wood. And
each is up to the Acme Quality standard.

Our store is the local Acme Quality Paint and
Varnish Service Station. See us before buying
any pamt for any purpose. It will pay you.

SALE (VI HARDWARE CO.
120 North Commercial Salem

DURililB AFTERNOON

Work of Physicians Under
Auspices of Community

. Council Reviewed
IS :

'By Llllie Madaen

jE SILVftRTON. Ore., Aug. 25.
jjASpecial) The health center
, yhich to working under the aus-
pices: of the Silverton Community
Cpuncll will hold Its first open

Thpuse today at the Washington
Irving school.

Since last November, 18 clinics
)Tave been held during which time

children have been examined.
faf these, 379 were of school age
whlle'll were pre-scho- ol children
and ;X3 were Infants under one
year of age.

- f The open house, .which will be
In the nature of a tea between the

ours of 2:30 and 4:30. is for the
purpose of displaying the mater-ria- ls

which hare been collected
for the health ceifter during the
past year. AmonV these are two
scales, a mirror, a clock, chairs

nd. the, loan closet collection. The
lean closet, which Js, to charge of
Srs. Leroy Lemmon, contains ma-

terials and clothing wjiich are
Jised in emergency cases. Head-
ing the health center, is Miss
Catherine Woodard, while assist-fn- g

her are Mrs. P. F. Rahn, Mrs.
Cart Lowe, and Mrs. Russell

; Scott. Miss Woodard has super-
intended the clinics which have
"been held. ,

HVr.-.tLE- Klelnsorge Is heading
lfe,medlcal committee while the
ther doctors of the city are as-

sisting' him. This committee has
a great deal of beneficial

mork-durin- g the summer in giv-iln- g

medical . attention to many
mho needed it and were unable to
.pay for it.

The dental committee, which Is
.headed by Dr. C. R. Wilson as-

sisted by tbe local dentists, bas
als o done much for the commun-
ity. This committee Has given

'considerable dental service to
those directed to It by tbe general
Malth center committee. For one
patient, .the committee made : a
"f of teeth.
lAThe. welfare committee, which
looks after and investigates needy
cases is headed by the Rev. S. W.
Hall. The Rev. Hall is assisted

y Mrs. C. R. Keene, Mrs. S E.
Richardson, Seth Beebe and
Charles Reynolds.

, The nursing committee, coin-pos- ed

of Mrs. Jaseper Dullum,
Mrs. R. E. Klelnsorge, and Mrs.
til. B. Latham, has compiled a list
of all the nurses and . practical
nurses In the city. In this list

Our Buyer
Buys in

CarloadLots
It stands to reason

that a 5 hundred or
more stores buying to-
gether could sell for
less for instance:
Dunbar's Shrimp. We
buy 'em by the carload.
15ccari
2 cans for... wut
5 oz. Oysters. We buy
'em by i the carloadl, '25c
Fruit Jars carload
at a shot 7Cj
Pints lOC
HiGrade Coffee

47c
(3 lbs. for $1-3- 3)

Terminal Flour in car-
load Jots. CO
Equal to any
You may pay more but
you eet no . better flour
thai) Terminal.

Prunes
per ' basket.

Bartlett Pears A
per basket J.V.V
Sweet Potatoes O C
4 lbs. 60 C

Fresh Tomatoes )C
60c box, 6 lbs..... UO C

Huckleberries . (From
Pacific City fC-- 2lbs for... Vtf.C
Mild, Cheese OP-pou-

nd
.. C"

-- Phofie 1r2-6- -3
: 0O N Commercial St. ,

United Grocers of Oregon
Store Ne. 1W

283 feet of parking space.

to Portland Where stney wm, m
their home. Mr. Almstad has ac
cepted a position aasunamith at
the Honeyman Hardware1 company
thrA The 'Armstads expect ti
sell their home 6n i North Wate;
street.

Parker Mr. Co.. 444 8. Commet
IaL Don't fall to see Parke.

about repairing your car. Expert
mechanics at your service. A1F
work guaranteed. lh

escapes

2d Floor

2d Floor

each of the several nations to pay.
Each settlement is absolute and
final. We have made no agree-
ment to revise them later for the
reason that extensive and careful
investigations , were made by the
debt funding commission, the
treasury department, the depart-
ment pf commerce and other pub-
lic and private agencies of the abil-
ity of each debtor nation to pay,
and each settlement is based upon
such ability.

"The fact that some will pay a
larger percentage of the amounts
due than others does not affect or
alter the situation. We proposed
tc each this basis of ability to pay,
and each agreed to it, and the set-
tlements so far made are mutual
agreements of what each nation
eon and ought to pay.

"I think we have been generous,
and the action of France in de-
laying to confirm the agreement
is diminishing her prestige. A
nation, as well as an individual,
ought to pay its just obligations.
If Secretary McAooo had taken,

fas the law required, bonds frpir.
tbe nations to whom we made the
loans, when each loan was made,
instead of ambassadorial notes pf
hand, the present debt funding
activities and the discontent aris-Ir- g

out of them would have been
obviated.

".The attempt of Clemenceau,
who found his opportunity for at-
tempting to promote ill feeling in
this failure to take bonds when
the loans were made, while having
some effect in France, apparently
will not prevent the ratification of
the agreement.

"I am glad to be home again".
There is no country like Oregon,
and no people like Oregonians."

New line of satin and vengellne
hats for better wear. The very
latest for the smartly dressed
woman. The Vanity Hat Sh$p,
387 Court street. ()

Nash Furniture Co. takes the
lead with low prices .on chairs,
rockers, tables, wood and steel
beds, springs, mattresses. Saves
you 25. 219 N. Com'l. ()
NAUGHTY, NAUGHTY

ELEPHANTS
(Continued from pt 1.)

soon quieted.
Asked .what caused the elenhants

to stampede, the mahout said: "A
bulldog walked into the tent and
suddenly, seeinsr the trunk of an
elephant waving around thought, it
was a serpent, and sunk his jaw
firmly Into it. There was no
chance to atop the animals thin,
for theT nicked lin their hnhhla
stake! and chains and charted
away.

"Eight of the animals .mac
their escape, but several of them
uere captured within a few hour.
The others took to the wood and
it was like bunting wild animals
in an African jungle. No damage
was done .aside from a few f t nces
being torn down, but the farmers
in that district thought they wre
seeing things when some of the
easts entered their fields in search

of food. '

"These animals are docile now.
and they may be the rest of the
Beason, .but after they have, once
broken away they are ant to do
so-- again. I don't trust 'em at all

"We are .going in to do : our
'turn now. and if you wank in
see them act, coma along, and
watch all the people look at theelephants, for. they fare what they
nave come, to see. V

The Man's Shon savas m f&w
dollar bill on-- mmi v mtaMrw vif
Shirts, hats, tlefc. collars. Highgxaae Clothing, perfect fitting.

wearing. State. U ()
Pomeroy & j Keene; : tawaisr.never ifall ;to' give yon 100 on

the' dollar. Watches. rtnrV.
Cbarms. Standard high . rada
stock in an departments. .

. Cottaee Grove ArrhitPot
ployed" to 4ra"w plana tor" new, city

have also been Included the wo-

men who work by the nour or day
doing general work within the
homes.

Other committees include the
historical data committee of
which Percy Brown is chairman ;

the motor committee of which
Mrs. . Patty is chairman.

Clinics are held at the Wash-
ington Irving building on the
third Tuesday of each month and
will be held at this time for some
time to come.

Miss ' Ida Tweeton, county
bealth nurse with headquarters at
Silverton. reports that she hopes
to sample the water . from every
school district in the county to
Investigate wateT conditions be-

fore schools open for their fall
terms.

A campaign against diptheria
"will be begun within the near fu-

ture. Miss Tweeton also reports.
Health centers in Marion coun-

ty are located at Silverton, Hub-
bard, Salem, Aurora, Woodburn,
Stayton, Scotts Mills, Gervals and
Mount Angel.

Mr. Used Car Buyer: Have yon
seen the real bays at tbe Capitol
Motors Incorporation? See Biddy
Bishop, 250 N. High St. Tele-
phones 2125 and 2228. ()
" Viking tires and tubes save yott

money in the end because they last
the longest. Consult Malcolm's
Tire Shop, 205 N. Commercial,
about your tire trouble. ()
HUNDREDS FLEE, TIDES
RISE BEFORE HURRICANE

(Continued from pfe 1.;'

the wind had reached a velocity
of 50 miles an hour. Shortly after
that time, wires' to Morgan City
were reported down and communi-
cation with that point impossible.

Weather bureau officials ex-

pressed the belief that the storm
probably would strike the coast in
the neighborhood of Morgan City
and Burwood.

At Burwood the wind 'had
reached a velocity of 50 miles an
hour at 2:30 o'clock and still was
rising.

The tide also was rising, both
there and. at Morgan City as well
aa points .along the Mississippi
coast, and the barometer contin-
ued to drop.

Continuous rains fell, along the
Mississippi and east Lonisianian
coast.

PORT ARTHUR. Tex., Aug. 25.
(AP. ' .Thousands f coast

residents fled Inland today in fear
of the storm then reported ap-

proaching from the gulf.
Practically the entire population:

of the villages pf High Island and
Caplejt .moved s to places further
inland to remain until Jthe storm
had struck or passed. Hundreds
are here tonight from Sabine Pass,
nearly all veterans of previous
coast storms.

Few of those who came to Port
Arthur feared damage to their
homes, although several families
arrived with household belongings
on heavily loaded trucks. Others
had taken the precaution, they
said, of moving belongings left, at
home to second floors.

i Hallk & Eoff Kleerrlc 6hop..337
Court Bt. Everything , electric,
from motors and fixtures nd sup-pli- ea

to wiring. Get prices and
look at complete .stock.

The Atlas Book and Stationery
Co., 485 State street, High class
literature and fine ; stationery.
Complete lines. You will sppre-tlat- e

the low prices-- ()
,H. L. Stiff Furniture Co., lead-

ers In complete home-furnishing- s,

priced to make yon the owner. The
store thai studies your every need
and Is, ready to, me.et It, absolutely.

What a ; man does' between' .7
apd midnight tetfa you .Just what
BO 4S". .'.

FOMIR SIHBTOn

GIRL IS MARRIED

Wedding of Christine White
Solemnized in Wisconsin

Wednesday

SILVERTON, Ore.,: Aug. 25.
(Special). Mr. and iMrs. L. ft.
Meyer have received invitations to
the wedding of Miss Christine
White to Stanley Halvorson. The
wedding took place today at the
home of the bride's parents, Rev.
and Mrs. A. O. White, at Mapi-towa- c.

Wis.
Miss White will be remembered

at SIhrerton having Hved here for
twelve years during which time
her father was pastor of Trinity
church. The White family left
here eight years ago for Wiscon-
sin where they have been since.
Miss White is a -- niece of Mr.
Meyer.

Cross Meat Market. Biggest,
busiest and best in Salem. Choic-
est steaks, bacon, hams, sausage,
lard, eggs, milk. Absolutely sani-
tary. 370 State St. ()

D. H. Mosher, Merchant Tailor,
is turnm8 yut the nobbiest and
best flttiag tai'tor made suits to
measure. 100 business and pro-
fessional men buy of Mosher. ()
HAWLJEY BESTS JQUIETLY
FOLLOWING HARD WORK

(Continned. iron sf 1.)

house, but was held up in the sen-
ate.

"However, we are promised its
easy passage in December. Or.
take and forest high
ways fast approaching completion,
for which public funds were re-
quired; 6r the action: of congress
at the, session just closed, provid
ing ior tne advancement to the
counties of the moneys to be Daid
them, from the sales of timber and
lands In. the-form-er Oreeon &. Cal
ifbrpla railroad grant land in lieu
oPtaxe's. '

"The amount now due them for
11 years is oyer $5,000,000. and
in addition some $475,400 will be
hereafter paid to them annually.

"The senate bill for this nur--
pose .having been adversely re
ported on by the department of
the interior, I arranged meetings
with this department, and with
the bureau of the budget, at which
the merits of my bill were care
fully stated, after which similar
presentation was made to the com-
mittee on the public lands of the
house. My bill passed the hmiRA
was passed .by the senate and sien- -
ed by the president. The counties0get the money as the bill author
ized the expenditure of the funds
from the treasury.

"Oregon fared well in the mat-
ter of appropriations and legisla-
tions lust closed. The Oreeon
delegates in congress consistently
woric together for her welfare."

When asked concern in further
reductions in natural taxes.' he
said: "That will depend upon the
surplus earnings of the present
revenue act. It will be possible, It
seems, in the near future to make
further reduction. The lessen in or

of the. burden of taxation has prov
en a great stimulus to .business,
and the receints are much "in n.
cess of the" anticipated payments.
i think , in the next act reducing
taxes, relief will be given to. cor-
porations which we're net bene-
fited By the acts of 1924 afid 192C,
except in th'e removal of the capi-
tal stock tax; for which I am.givett
credit." K ' ;' ' , ' -

Y Concerning the payment oi the
debts due the' United States by our
allies' during the - World war,- - he
said:, . ,?Tbe settlements made with
them .'have been separate settle-meats,;bas-?4

ixpqs .ta Jmj.M
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SEE THE WONDERFUL

BARGAIN
SECOND FLOOR

Women's Pumps and Oxfords ;

BUSTER BROWN SHOE STORE

1 Limited Number Only
2d Floor'

I


